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ABOUT THE COMMUNITY
DRUG & ALCOHOL STRATEGY

Our History
The Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy (formerly the Grey Bruce
Task Force on Crystal Meth) was established in 2009 in response
to concerns raised by families, educators, service providers and
municipal leaders about the devastating impact of crystal meth
use on the lives of young people and their families. The Task Force
carried out school-based awareness campaigns, safety training
for first responders, workshops for front-line social service staff,
and created the addiction court support program (now housed at
CMHA Grey Bruce Mental Health and Addiction Services).
As part of its strategic refresh in 2017, the Task Force on Crystal
Meth changed its name to the Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy.
A broader mandate allows the group to address the full range of
substance-related harms; and recognizes emerging trends such as
polysubstance use, opioid addiction and overdose, cannabis
legalization as well as longstanding health concerns related to
alcohol use.
The name change also allows the group to align its efforts with
the 30+ municipal drug strategy groups across Ontario. These
strategies take a multi-sectoral approach (treatment, harm
reduction, enforcement, and prevention) to address substancerelated harms, while responding to unique regional needs and
opportunities.
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Our Achievements
The work of the Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy leverages
strong relationships that already exist across the counties, creating
new opportunities for collaboration and resource alignment
around substance use and addiction issues.
Examples of our transformative work:
•

First-of-its kind alert system for monitoring and responding
to life-threatening opioid overdose events in Grey and Bruce
counties.

•

Community forums with parents and caregivers about cannabis
legalization, the health impact of cannabis use among youth,
and tip for talking to teens about substance use.

•

Sessions for high school students engaging youth through
interactive discussions, games, activities and videos about
misconceptions and risks of using cannabis and driving.

•

Council deputations informing municipal and county
counsellors of substance use trends, health in all policies
approaches and harm reduction strategies to promote safer
substance use across the counties.
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Success Factors:
Much of the group’s success is dependent on having the right
conditions in place and the right context for the work. The
following success factors have supported work of the Community
Drug and Alcohol Strategy:
1. Resources (financial, human capital) to support the planning,
coordination and implementation
2. Influential champions that can bring cross-sector leaders
together
3. Participation of people with lived/living experience of
substance use and addiction
4. Urgency for addressing addiction and substance use in new and
different ways
5. Guiding principles that provide a philosophical and practical
framework for the group
6. Strategic community consultations and engagement
7. Multiple education opportunities to a wide group of
stakeholders
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THE CHALLENGES WE FACE

In June 2018, twenty-three community leaders participated in
two half-day strategic planning sessions in Port Elgin. The goal of
the sessions was to explore local trends and develop a common
agenda for addressing substance-related harms in Bruce and Grey
counties. The process helped to dispel myths and build a shared
understanding around local issues.
The session integrated population level health data as well as
excerpts from focus groups with participants of peer support
programs at the Canadian Mental Health Association Grey Bruce
(see Appendix B for a complete list of strategic planning methods
and activities).
This section presents a summary of local trends and key challenges
identified during the strategic planning process.
Key Challenges:
•

A culture of drinking

•

Opioid addiction and overdose

•

Impaired driving and cannabis legalization

•

Youth mental health
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A culture of drinking
For many, drinking alcohol is associated with celebration,
commiseration, a sense of belonging, as well as pleasurable
effects of intoxication. Compared to other psychoactive substances,
alcohol use is the most socially accepted and prevalent, with 88%
of Grey Bruce residents reporting drinking alcohol in the past year
(Barclay & Wonnacott, 2012).
Yet, alcohol accounts for the largest burden on health care
resources compared to any other substance. In Grey-Bruce, over
half of substance related emergency department visits between
2003 and 2015 involved alcohol (Leffley & McFarland, 2017).
Consuming alcohol increases the risk of chronic health conditions,
injury and death. It is estimated that drinking drivers are involved
in one-third of roadway fatalities in Canada (Traffic Injury Research
Foundation of Canada, 2013).
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ACCORDING TO THE CANADIAN
COMMUNITY HEALTH SURVEY
(2016), RATES OF REGULAR
HEAVY DRINKING AMONG MEN
IN GREY-BRUCE IS SIGNIFICANTLY
HIGHER THAN RATES
AMONG WOMEN
(31% VS. 15% RESPECTIVELY)

“More than half
of substancerelated ER visits
in Grey Bruce
involve alcohol.”
– GREY BRUCE
PUBLIC HEALTH

When asked what accounts for the high
rate of regular heavy drinking among
men, some focus group participants
described “binge drinking” as a normal
part of male dominated social and recreational activities, such as recreational
sports leagues (also referred to as ‘beer
leagues’).
Other participants felt that heavy drinking
was a common pass time due lack of
alternative activities in rural communities,
and that drinking and driving (also
referred to as ‘gravel runs’ or ‘back-roading’) is common place in rural areas.
Lack of employment opportunities and
the closing of local factories was also
noted by some participants as possible
risk factors for heavy drinking.

“

If you don’t have
a purpose you can get
depressed and use
alcohol more.

”

- Focus group participant
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Opioid addiction
and overdose
Over the past decade there has been a significant increase in
opioid related harms in Ontario and across Canada, recently
escalating to become a public health emergency in some areas of
the country. Both locally and provincially opioid-related emergency
department visit rates increased by three and a half times between
2003 and 2017 (Leffley & McFarland, 2017).
Illegally produced fentanyl remains a growing driver of the opioid
crisis, accounting for 72% of accidental apparent opioid-related
deaths in Canada (Health Canada, 2017a). According to the
Chief Coroner for Ontario, there were 12 opioid-related deaths
in Grey-Bruce between May 2017 and April 2018, of which six
involved fentanyl.
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Impaired driving and
cannabis legalization
According to the Canada Cannabis Survey, 50% of cannabis users
don’t think that cannabis use affects their driving. But studies show
cannabis use can impair driving and is associated with an increased
risk of collisions (Health Canada, 2017b). In fact, cannabis is second
only to alcohol as the most commonly detected substance among
drivers who die in traffic crashes in Canada (Traffic Injury Research
Foundation, 2017).
It is estimated that 9% of Ontario student drivers in grades 10 to
12 used cannabis before driving at least once in the past year. This
is almost double the rate of students who report using alcohol and
driving (OSDUHS, 2017).
Until recently, Cannabis was Schedule II drug under the Canadian
Controlled Drugs and Substances Act, meaning that growing,
possessing, distributing and selling cannabis was illegal. In October
2018, the Government of Canada legalized cannabis, and put
measures in place to regulate and restrict access. In Ontario,
cannabis is currently available for purchase online through the
Ontario Cannabis Store and in-person at a limited number of
private retail store fronts.
Trafficking and possessing illicit cannabis are still illegal, as is
cannabis impaired driving. It is too soon to tell how legalization will
affect rates of impaired driving locally. Some studies out of the US
have shown an increase in motor vehicle collision insurance claims
in states that have legalized cannabis compared to states that have
not. However, more research is needed to understand whether or
not cannabis impaired driving was the cause of these collisions or
simply correlational.
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“Connection is so important.
Having someone in your life, a
job, spirituality...”
– FOCUS GROUP PARTICIPANT
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Youth Mental Health
In 2012, a group of community agencies came together to create
the Grey Bruce We CARE Project – an initiative to “increase
and enhance community capacity and mobilization around the
promotion of youth mental health and prevention of youth
suicide”.
The group mobilized in response to high rates of suicide in Grey
Bruce compared to Ontario rates. The group also recognized that
intentional self-harm often begins early in life, with suicide being
one of the top causes of death among youth in Canada, after
unintentional injury.
Research shows that there is a strong link between mental health
and substance use problems. According to the Canadian Centre
for Substance Use and Addiction (2010), more than 50% of those
seeking help for addiction also have a mental health disorder
(Canadian Centre for Substance Use and Addiction, 2010).
Both mental health and substance use problems can develop as a
result of common risk factors such as early childhood experiences
of abuse or neglect; a family history of addiction or mental illness;
social isolation; and chronic pain. One can also perpetuate the
other. For example, someone with a mental health concern
may turn to substances as self-medication to cope with their
symptoms.
Substance use can also trigger mental health problems from
changes in a young person’s life through family and relationship
distresses caused by substance dependence (Canadian Centre for
Substance Use and Addiction, 2010).
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***
According to the Chief
Public Health Office
of Canada report
published in 2011,
the crude suicide rate
in 2011 in Grey Brice
was nearly double
that of Ontario (14.8
compared to 7.8
deaths per 100,000
population).

***
It’s estimated that
25-30% of young
people who misuse
drugs have been
diagnosed with mood
disorders such as
conduct disorder or
oppositional defiant
disorder (Canadian
Centre on Substance
Abuse, 2013).
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In a study conducted in 2017 by the
Grey Bruce We CARE committee, youth
identified wanting to talk to adults when
they were struggling, depressed or
anxious, while adults believed that youth
would rather speak to their peers.
A third of the youth surveyed indicated
that family members’ problems prevented
them from talking about their own
problem, and 18% of youth reported that
they didn’t know who to ask for help with
a mental health concern (Grey Bruce We
Care Project, 2017).

“11% of Ontario
students report
using an opioid
nonmedically”.
– ONTARIO STUDENT DRUG
AND HEALTH SURVEY
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CROSS-CUTTING THEMES

Cross-cutting themes are issue areas that intersect with all five of
the challenges described above. They can be easily integrated into
initiatives without losing focus of the main goal. For example, a
project addressing opioid addiction and overdose may also improve
heath equity for people who use drugs.
The following cross-cutting themes were identified by community
leaders during the strategic planning process.
STIGMA AND MARGINALIZATION OF PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS
• Deeply rooted social norms that results in people with addiction
or substance use problems being excluded from activities that
are open to others.
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•

Moralized view of addiction and substance use problems as a
lifestyle choice.

•

Difficulty or exclusion from finding and keeping a safe place
to live, retaining employment, accessing essential healthcare
services, maintaining relationships and participating in social
activities.

•

Internalization of negative attitudes prevents people from
reaching out for support and problems persist.
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HEALTH INEQUITY
• The burden of ill health among socially and economically
disadvantaged populations.
•

Rooted in unequal social relations, such as gender inequity,
racism, and social and economic exclusion.

•

Disproportionate barriers to accessing healthcare services
for groups such as, people living in rural areas single-parent
caregivers, and people who experience homelessness.

•

High burden of chronic and infectious disease paired with
inadequate approaches for addressing the social determinants
of Aboriginal health.

FRAGMENTED AND UNDERFUNDED MENTAL HEALTH AND
ADDICTION SECTOR
• Mental health and addiction (MH&A) services are spread across
more than sixteen different ministries and funding bodies.
•

MH&A sector significantly underfunded relative to Federal
spending on physical health.

•

Spending disparity is most pronounced in community-based
mental health and addiction services.

•

Individuals and families seeking treatment are required to
navigate a complicated system of supports and reconcile
conflicting policies, information, attitudes and treatment
options.

•

Local service providers have observed an increase in the
complexity of client cases in recent years, citing polysubstance
use, co-occurring health conditions and housing instability as
contributing factors.
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VISION, MISSION AND
PATHWAYS FOR CHANGE

The Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy recognizes that in order
to create lasting change, we need to shift the conditions that hold
the problems in place. This means working at a system level to
change policies, practices and resource flow, while simultaneously
addressing the attitudes and power dynamics that perpetuate
stigma, discrimination and health inequity.
Rather than developing prescriptive long-term plans and recommendations, our strategic planning activities focus on building
a shared vision and set of values among community partners
- realizing that there will be many different options for reaching
the end goal. Our strategic plan allows partners to set a direction,
experiment with different initiatives and test to find out what
works.
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Our Vision

Improved health and wellbeing for individuals, families and
communities in Bruce and Grey counties by reducing substancerelated harms.

Our MissioN

To coordinate a collaborative approach to addressing substance-related harms in Bruce and Grey Counties by supporting policies,
practices and initiatives that:
•

Prevent or delay the use of substance among youth;

•

Reduce the harm for people who are using substances;

•

Reduce the harms of substance use experienced by family
members, and communities.

Pathways
1. Build unified communities, services and systems
2. Strengthen voices
3. Champion rural solutions
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Pathway #1: Build unified communities,
services and systems
We will continue to organize initiatives that improve awareness,
understanding and skills among services providers, governments and
community members around issues related to addiction, substance use
and harm reduction.
We will continue to create opportunities for community partners to
connect, build trust and collaborate around shared goals.
ÆÆ The change we want to see: People experiencing or at risk of
substance-related harms are supported by informed and caring
communities who have the tools, resources and skills to ‘wrap
around the whole person’.

Pathway #2: Strengthen voices
We will create spaces for equitable dialog and engagement of people
from diverse background, settings and disciplines.
We will create opportunities for people with lived experience of
addiction and substance use to gain skills, experience and confidence in
decision-making roles within the sector.
ÆÆ The change we want to see: Policies, practices and community
spaces reflect the unique needs and assets of the people they are
intended to serve.

Pathway #3: Champion rural solutions
We will continue to promote best practices and draw on expert
knowledge to create, adapt and scale initiatives that fit with our rural
context.
ÆÆ The change we want to see: People living in rural community have
equitable access to the full range of prevention and treatment
options.
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HOW WE WORK

A Principles Centered
Approach

The Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy recognizes that large
complex social problems can’t be solved by any single agency or
interest group. That’s why building strong partnerships based on
shared values is fundamental to our work.
The following guiding principles were developed in collaboration
with community partners and provide the foundation for moving
the work of the Community Drug and Alcohol Strategy forward.
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Partners of the
Community Drug &
Alcohol Strategy
recognize:
»» Substance use and addiction as a
complex health issue.
»» That reducing substance-related
harms involves shared responsibility, requiring active participation of
many sectors, including and beyond
health.
»» The importance of equitable representation of people with lived
experience at all levels of decision-making.
»» That all people have the right to
deliver and participate in services
and supports in an environment of
mutual respect, compassion and
dignity.
»» That best practices in substance
use and addiction services and
supports include harm reduction
and abstinence‐based models.
»» That balance must exist across
prevention, treatment, harm
reduction and enforcement with
regard to resource flow and strategy
initiatives.
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HOW WE WILL
MEASURE SUCCESS

In 2018, the Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy partnered
with the Drug Strategy Coordinator’s Network of Ontario and
the University of Toronto’s Strategy Department to develop and
evaluation framework for municipal drug strategies. The goal of
the project was to build the capacity of drug strategy groups to
integrate evaluation/evaluative thinking into their work, thereby
strengthening the collective impact of drug strategies in the
province.
Evaluation activities of the Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy
will aim to put mechanisms in place to track outputs, promote
evaluative thinking and conduct population level surveillance.
The Steering Committee will oversee evaluation work and ensure
learnings are put into action.
The following tools have been developed to support the
Community Drug & Alcohol evaluation activities:
•

Baseline data report on population level substance use trends
in Grey Bruce

•

Guide for Working Groups, which includes a section on project
evaluation

•

Partnership survey developed by researchers at the University
of Toronto for the MDSCNO.

Evaluations of initiatives will be conducted selectively, as needed,
and as funds allow. Comprehensive strategy evaluation will take
place every 3-5 years.
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APPENDIX A

Community Partners

Adult Probation and Parole
Bluewater District School Board
Browns Pharmacy
Bruce County
Bruce Grey Child and Family Services
Bruce Peninsula OPP
CMHA Grey Bruce Mental Health and Addiction Services
Federal Crown Attorney’s Office
Georgian College
Grey County
Grey Bruce Health Services
Grey County Ontario Disability Support Program
Grey County OPP
Grey Bruce Public Health
Hanover Police Services
Keystone Child Youth and Family Services
Ontario Students Against Impaired Driving
Owen Sound Police Services
Owen Sound Family Health Team
Saugeen Shores Police Services
Southwest Aboriginal Health Access Centre
West Grey Police Services
Youth Probation, Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services
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available data

current regional trends using best

Develop a shared understanding of

Full-time coordinator hired to carry out the strategic refresh.

Secure dedicated staff time

HopeGreyBruce Mental Health & Addiction Services

Focus groups with participants of the WRAP program at

substance related harms

Literature review of underlying factors that contribute to

Review of regional health data

Key Informant interviews with community partners

and Grey County.

Addiction Services and funded by grants from Bruce County

Position housed at HopeGreyBruce Mental Health and

ACTIVITIES

GOALS

WRAP program participants in focus groups

organizations in key informant interviews and 20

Participation from 12 community

Grey Bruce

and related harms in

Data Report: Exploring patterns of substance use

Mental Health and Addiction Services

New full-time position created at HopeGreyBruce

OUTPUTS

The following table lists the goals, activities and outputs that guided the strategic refresh of the Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy.

In this type of complex environment, there is no prescribed recipe that will guarantee positive social change. Instead, the community’s
ability to build meaningful relationships, work with emerging information and learn from experimentation is key. As such, a dynamic
and non-linear strategic planning approach was used to create a strategy that breaks free from static plans, and embraces emergent
opportunities.

Partners of the Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy recognize substance use and addiction as a complex health issue. Creating lasting
change requires that community leaders to build relationships and create common ground around potentially contentious social
issues. It also requires carefully coordinated action among a network of leaders who operate under a range of different mandates,
political pressures, resource allowances, values and philosophies.
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Develop collaborative leadership and
decision-making processes

Create a clear and compelling
call-to-action

Evaluation Framework
Resource Guide for Working Groups

Implementation of consensus decision-making model
Development of an evaluation framework for municipal drug
strategies, in partnership with the University of Toronto
Development of a resource guide for working groups

Revised Terms of Reference

Participation from 23 community organizations in
strategic planning sessions

2018-2022 Strategic Plan

Development of shared values and guiding
Principles

New name, logo, tagline

13 council deputations and related media
coverage

Community-based workshops delivered by
content experts

OUTPUTS

Creation of a multi-stakeholder Steering Committee

Multi-stakeholder strategic planning session (1/2 day
workshop)

Collaborative sense-making session (1/2 day workshop)

Rebrand of the Taskforce on Crystal Meth. Creation of the
Community Drug & Alcohol Strategy: Reducing Harms in
Bruce and Grey.

Deputations to municipal in county councils on the topic of
Opioid Addiction and Overdose, facilitated by Dave Roy and
Sarah Ellis.

Harm reduction, facilitated by Nick Boyce
Medical marijuana, facilitated by Dr. Cirone
Cannabis legalization, facilitated by Mike Devillaer

Education sessions for community partners:

Develop a shared
understanding of the policy
landscape and system level
interventions
•
•
•

ACTIVITIES

GOALS
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